BECOME A FRIEND of the Boyle County Public Library

To join, or to continue your current membership, please fill out this form, make checks payable to Friends of the Library, and turn in at the library front circulation desk or mail to:

FRIENDS,
c/o Boyle County Public Library
307 West Broadway
Danville, KY 40422

I want to become a FRIEND OF THE LIBRARY at the level indicated below. All dues are for one year from date of dues payment.

- Individual(s) - $10 (each)/year
- Family - $25/year
- Mahan - $100/year
- Tunis - $500/year
- Young-Rodes - $1,000/year

I am interested in volunteering at the Library. Please contact me about volunteer opportunities.

Name (please print) ______________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail for regular updates/news of programs & events: ______________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________ State________________________ Zip Code__________________

Phone (______) __________________ OR (______) ________________________________

Member information is for use of Friends of the Library and is not shared with outside parties. All dues and gifts are tax-deductible.

Go to www.boylepublib.org. Click on the FRIENDS tab for more information.
Benefits of Membership

- Annual subscription to THE BOOKMARK, a newsletter for Friends of the Library published three times per year.
- Advance notice of spring and fall Friends’ programs, film series, Mahan Gallery art exhibits, and Library special events.
- 10% discount on purchases of BCPL/FRIENDS mugs, book bags, assorted note cards, and used books at Friends’ semi-annual book sales and ‘ongoing ‘ book sale shelves in the library.
- Special preview of books/music and films on tape, CD, and DVD prior to Friends May and November books sales.
- Member recognition is published annually in THE BOOKMARK.
- VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES to assist library staff, work on library or Friends’ projects, provide refreshments and/or hospitality at Friends’ events, set up/sales/cashier volunteer roles at Friends’ semi-annual book sales, and more!